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IT industry has to adhere to ur fl'
o, ffiw" 1t:lBageshree S.

BANGAL0RE: Information tech-
nology (IT) industry in the

State which has enjoYed a

blanket exemPtion from the

Industrial EmPloYment
(Standing Orders) Act' 1946

for 11 vears, will now have to
adhere to the rules under this
labour legislation.

The Labour Department
has decided not to renew ex-

emption from the Act, which
the industry had sought.

This means that IT indus-
tries, like all other industries
that emPlov over 100 work-
ers. have to define "with suffi-
cient precision the conditions
of emplovment under them"
and makl "these conditions
known to the workmen em-
nlovedbv them".' fhe law is strict on classifY-

inq workers, working hours
an-d shifts, wages, Ieave and
attendance' The declared
standinq orders have to be aP-

proved 
" by the Labour

Deoartment.
'iFrom now on there will no

Earlier, a sustained campaign was c.arried out

iqainsi exemption from the Industrial
imployment (Standing Orders) Act
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blanket exemption to the en- period oftwoyears'ltexpired
;r*ilirJ;.bxertrptionmav bn August 2?' ?o\\' The in-

be siven onlv on a case-to"- dustry has had .ll straight

i"r8^l"tit;; tldiabour com- years of- exemption on the

rii*i.ii?s.n u*uttt"nt ut. ground that it does not fit the
"Tiil-ild;;trGs have six iequirementsofaknowledge-

-o"ittt time to adopt stand- based industry'.
i"t'".a.tt. *itich hive to be The ITEC (IT- and ITeS

;;?tililJ-;; ; deputv labour Emplovees Centre)' a support

ffi;]],;;;,;r,'. iiia. group 
'for IT professionals,"";;ffi;;;'frseihe lasp"end ITHI, af-orum of women

*";i;;;;;;;edin200efora emplovees in IT and ITeS'

:.,'='i' had been campaigning

.,' against exemption from the
ri.l!-.. ;': Act.

': :i1-+:,;:=

Members of the two fo-
rums had cimPaigned against
exemption as well as the Pro-
posal to extend the working-
hour deadline forwomen em-
nlovees lrom the existing 8
o.*. ftt.v had said that ex-

iension of working-hour
deadline will onlY helP IT/
ITeS establishments to get

awav from their resPonsibil-
ities of transportation and s&
curity for women emPloYees

till 10 p.m.
ITHI had initiated an on-

Iine camPaign and a Petition
with signatures from 700
women workers had been
submitted to the Labour Sec-

retary and the Labour
.Commissioner.

The Karnataka State Wom-
en's Commission had also

raised objections to the ex-

emption given to the IT in-
dusiry from the law on the

eround that it leaves wide

Eround for exPloitation of
women in the sector.
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